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Abstrac t:　A la rge eddy sim ulation turbu lencemode l fo rPearl R iver e stuary is established in this paper. G rad ients o fw ater leve l
in horizonta l p lan are co rrec ted using cubic spline. Dynam ic process in L ingd ing Yang o f Pear l R iver e stua ry from 11:00 pm in Ju ly
20, 1978 to11:00 pm in July 22, 1978 is simu la ted. The num erica l results show tha t the proposed m ode l can be used to p redict the
proce ss co rrectly. A t the sam e tim e, because the cubic sp line can natu ra lly be used to describe the ze ro g radien t o fw a te r leve l in hori-
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zon tal plan near the bank, them ode l can be used to describe the loca l vo rtexes near the bank c lea rly.
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1　引言
????????? 、???????????





??????????? Princeton (B lumberg and
M ellor, 1987)?? 。??? , ???? (La rge Eddy
S imula tion)?????????????????
????。?????????????????
??????? (Moeng, 1984;Mason, 1994),??
?? ,????????????????? ,??
?????????????????????
(McW illiams e t a.l , 1993;Sky lling stad and Denbo,
1995;Zhan and Li 1998, 2001). ??????? ,?
???? Smagorinsky-Lilly?? ,????????
?????? ,???????? S ij???? 。?
???????????? ,?? Kolmogorov -5 /3









































(Zhan? Li, 1998, 2001)。?????? ,????
?????
u iuj =u i u j +L(ui , u j) +u′iu′j (5)
?? , i, j =1? 2?




















?? γ????? , ?? 6. 0。Δi? i??????
? 。
???????????????? ,???
(5)? i, j=1 , 2, 3??? ,????????? ,?
????? 。?? ,??????? ,???????
??。?? , (5)???? uu, uv? vv 。?? ,??















μ=(CsΔ)2 (  u x)
2 +( –v x)
2 +1
2












? δi, j? δ??;Δ??????????? Δ =
(Δ1Δ2)1 /2 , Δ1 =Δx? Δ2 =Δy;Cs??????
(???? 0. 2),????? Ko lmogorov -5 /3??
(Lilly, 1967)??; E ???????????? 。
2 E??????? ,????????? ,????
????????:
























 ρv′w′ z =
τsy - τby
h +η (11)
?? , τs , τb??????????????? 。?
??????????? ,?? ,?
τbx =ραSu , 　　τby =ραSv (12)
?? , S = u2 +v2 , α=g /C2 , ???? C =h16 /n ,
n????? ,??? n =0. 012。????????
?????? ,????????? η??? 。?
? ,???????????:
 η t =-  [ (h +η) u] x -  [ (h +η)–v] y (13)
  u t + [ u  u +L( u  u)] x -


















 –v t + [–v  u +L(–v  u)] x -






















??? 、???????? 。?? ,???????
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()n+1 /2 = 1
2
[ ()] n+1 +()n ] +O(Δt2)
??(16)??:
(ηn+1)k+1 - ηnΔt =- 12 
615???:???????????????????
( [ (h +η) u] n+1 x + [ (h +η)–v]
n+1
 y )k -
1
2
( [ (h +η) u] n x + [ (h +η)–v]
n
 y ) (17)
?? ,? k =0? , [ ()n+1 ] 0 =()n。?????? η
???????? 10-5。???????????
? , (ηn+1)k+1?? ηn+1。?? ,???  un+1? –vn+1。
???????? ,?????????? ,?
?????? 0,???????????????
???????????????? ,?? (i, j)?
??  η x?
 η






 x =0 (18)
????????????? ,?? ,  η t≈ 0 。??
?????????????????。
4　模型在河口问题的适用性和优点
??? (?? 2? )???????? ,???
?? 2110 km2。????????———?????
????????。?????? , ??? 4 km。
??????? (???),?????。
?????????????????? 。?
?? 22°45′(???? )????? 22°20′(???
??)。 5m ?????????????????
????? ,??????????????? ,?
????? ,??????。 20m?????? ,?
????? 20 km ,??????? ,????? 、?
????? ,???????。
??????? ,?????? ,??????
? 。??????????? ,??? 、??。?? ,
???? 、???????? (?? 16 m;?? 16
km)———????(?? 10m;?? 34 km)--???
??(?????????? ,?????? ,??
??? )???。??????? 11. 45 m。???
? ,????????-????-???? ,???





???????? ,????????? 2?? 3。
???? ,????????:Δx =Δy =400m , ?
???? Δt =10 s。??? 1978? 7? 20? 23?
? 1978? 7? 22? 23????????????
?????? ,?????????????? 4?
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